 Thermal rating:

R-1.3

 Weather resistant materials
 Variety of sizes available.
 Made to order options are available
 Hand Built
 The only kennel that will last your pets life cycle

Patio Style
Insulated Kennel

AUSTRALIAN MADE

100% EPS-FR Insulated Dog Kennels
Kumfi Kennels quality dog houses are designed and made to be the
only kennel you will ever need to purchase.
“ Kennels built using timbers or plastics
often need replacing due to damage from
chewing & scratching.
Kumfi Kennels insulated dog houses
are built using insulated Colorbond
panels, which will last your pets life
cycle.”

The solid Insulated Panel design of

Kumfi Kennels quality dog houses,

provides you with a longer lasting product, using Colorbond panels as the
main structure. The slanted roof creates a comfortable environment
within. This also helps deflect the rain and direct sunlight from reaching
your beloved pet.

www.kumfikennels.com.au

Kumfi Kennels quality dog houses, provide shade from the heat and
harsh sunlight during summer, as well as providing a warm place to
shelter from the cold winds and rain during winter. The ideal housing for

www.facebook.com/KumfiKennels

all weather conditions.

Kumfi Kennels

All Kumfi

P.O.Box 306
St Clair, NSW 2759

cater to your pampered pets natural instinct to den.

Phone: 0422 904 711
E-mail: info@kumfikennels.com.au

Kennels hand built dog houses are easily moved and also

Dogs that spend time outdoors, need an insulated dog house.

Kumfi Kennels Patio Styled Insulated Kennel, has been designed for multiple
purposes. Not only for patios and outdoor areas, but also with enclosed dog pens
and boarding houses in mind as well.
The EPS-FR insulated panel design, ensures the maximum comfort and protection
for your beloved pet. It has a hinged slanted roof for ease of cleaning and routine
maintenance, side latches to help seal the roof in position and a raised floor to keep
your pampered pet warm and damp free.
The insulated panels we use have an anti-bacterial coating (Colorbond Permagard),
which makes it virtually impossible for bacteria to grow as long as a maintenance
schedule is maintained.
Accessories are available to personalise and add additional comfort to each kennel
such as: dog doors, dog beds, plywood floor & magnetic lettering.

SIZE

WIDTH LENGTH HIEGHT DOOR SIZE

SMALL

500

700

510

185 x 270

MEDIUM

600

850

640

235 x 350

INTERMEDIATE

700

1000

775

295 x 445

LARGE

800

1200

910

295 x 445

EXTRA LARGE

900

1500

1040

375 x 630

The Patio Styled Insulated Kennel, has been built using pre-painted galvanized
steel, 50mm Colorbond insulated panels.
The Patio Styled Insulated Kennel is available in 4 Colorbond colours externally.

Surfmist White

Optional extras
 Replaceable Plywood Floor to give
your kennel that homely feel
 Flip Door (basic)
 Magnetic Flip Door
 Aluminium Flip Door
 Dog house Heaters & Coolers
 Personalised Lettering

Classic Cream

Paperbark

Pale Eucalypt

If you like our Patio Style Insulated Kennel, don't forget to check out
our other products. Classic Style Insulated Kennel. Whelping Rooms.
Custom Built kennels.

Whilst most kennels are built to deflect the rain and weather . Kumfi Kennels
Insulated dog houses are built to provide the best protection possible, whilst
giving your pampered pet a safe and comfortable place to rest outside.

